
LOCALS
I hartr Maine, prominent reeldent N'lr auiapanya plant. Harry llomlg

of 00, mli thla rltjr oa buelarae bI student of tbe earn university
Monday

Y. II of lledland, ae ainoii
tho lo Ir.uK.l bualnraa In Oil rlly

M. r W.,ii. of Oregon Clir, limit
I. has punhaaad a Model M Oterlaiid
from iIm Mlllrr Tararr loiiipaiiy.

A l Orlbhla, a prominent im k

man, la thla rlly on buelnaa oa
Haturday. Ilia duck farm I near Ad
rora

(1 II Marian, of ron City, limit
k, ur Iia-- a fl beeaeiigar Cor 4
automobile (mill Ilia I'ai'lflc lllnliaar
(ami

A HuUkKiMir waa delivered by Ilia
I'arlOe Highway gareg during Ilia
paat week lo Carl Falkrt. of Oregon
( II jr. Hout I

Win Koina Hlafforit, who baa been
teaching In I'orllanil, kaa returned lo
Oregon ("II r lo pend bar vacation wlib
her parent, Mr and Mr. W. II Htaf
f..rd

Mlaa Flannery, of Clarkamaa. while
using a pump oa th farm of kar
faibar, kail bar finger badljr crushed
It waa necessary lo ariipulala part of
lha finger.

A. II. Itunuldeon, of llartoar waa la
thla rlljr during lha paat h. and la-fu- r

bla return to bli horn purcbaaad
a Modvl to Overland from lha Mlllrr-

Parker company
Carl I'lpkn, of Kldorado, on of lha
rll known farmrr of Clai kamaa

county, baa purrbaeed from lha Dra-

gon (Kjr garage a flv paewngrr
InxIk automobile.

Among lb aalre that rr mad
during til paat ari'k by Ilia Miller
I'arkrr company, of thla rlljr, wa ona
lo J. J. Tubba. of Motalla, ho pur
chased a Modrl MS 4.

F. W. Wankrr. of Uawrgo, wa la
thla city during tha arrk. and hlle
lu re pim haal a Model ko Ovrrland
front lha Mlllrr I'arkrr company. Mr.
Wankrr la a farmrr.

Tba Carl fir lllKhay garage la
n.--" lit for tin- - I'algo r.ir, and baa toll
at'ternl of three during tha pal wrrk.
Including on lo V. K. Cronrr, of
Oregon City, lloiite

Mra. I'rcrl Wanhborn. of liladatone.
la among lha enlhuslaatlc womrn

of Clarkamaa roiinty, and diia- -

Inr I ho paat v.erk purrhaird a llulck
I'm i r from the pacific Highway gar

Ilrnry 8 alia a prominent farmrr
of Clai'kum.ta county, und lirolhrr of
Mlaa Mary Hwalra, uprrlntrndnt of
tho Oregon City lioapllal, liaa onlrrrj
a llulck from the I'urinc Highway
gnrago.

aiorna nmarin, or waargon, naa
purrhiiard a Maxwell aulomoblle from
tha pacific Highway guruge. Thla firm
haa acc epted tho agency of thla car.
and It haa found thul It la a moat Mp- -

ulnr mi hlnr.
Mr. C. P. Itoinlg baa gona to Mon

aha la of Ooxornar

rouraa at tha flremn Riata Mnrm.l I . ago,

Mra. rtomlg la to teach In the Wil
lamette irhool next year. Thla will
be her ircond term,

W. T. Wlrtx. of lloff. Route 1. who
recently ordered a llulck from tha I'a- -

chic Highway garage, haa hnd the
arme delivered, and haa made aevernl
trlpa to thla city, and la plunnlng muny
trip during sutnmrr month,

Among tnoae ptirrTiaatng automo
bile during paat week wore E.
Ilnrtell, of llorlng. Kartell pur
chnaed a Chevrolet car from tha In
dependent gnraSo t Twelfth nnd Main
atreeta. through tholr nprosentutlve
William Tnibell.

Fred I.lndau, of Clnrkea, ono of the
prominent farmer of that aertlon of
the county, nun purrhnnod a Chevro
let autoinolille, nnd the name waa (In

llvered during the paat week. The nu
tomobllo waa purthaaed at tho Inde
pendent guraKe.

A. Rlttenhouae, of Clackamiut
llelghla, haa purchaand nn Overland- -

80. Tli I a mnkea three memhera of the
ItlttenlioiiHO family who have pur
dinned Ovorlnnd automobile
tho aeoHon, nnd nil apeak highly of
tho machines which they have pur
chnsod.

John Kent, of I'arkplaco, during the
paat purchased a Chovrolet
ntttomolille. Mra. Kent mtido hor flrat
trip In tho new automobile to this city
on Saturday, and many dollghtful
trips nro being plunned- Tho auto
mobile waa thono at tho
Independent garage.

William Mnrahall, who la ono of this
uutomohlle oiitluiHlautH, having

purchar.od a Clievrolot, made his first
from his farm at Clarke In his

now automohllo on Friday. He brought
to thla city hla wlfo, two children, and
hla mother-in-law- , Mrs. A. Klolnsmlth.
and Almn Schroodor.

Visiting at the homa of Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Calavan la Mrs. Mitts, of Al
bany, who will spond a fow weeks In
this city. Mrs. Mitts to take

Pro--

gren la ono of the promlnont farmers
county, and is proud

his now Weather
he will an automobile trip

on Sunday.

Mrs. A. Klelnsmith and ward, Mra.

William accom-

panied by the two grandchil-
dren, and Schroeder, of this
who is for the present time her

at
were this city on business
They made In the

,

Orlando Romlg, son of Mr. and
P. of Willamette, who has

Pacific
at Foreat Grove, returned, and haa

I accepted iHMliiua la ike chemical juk charge of Ibe U II E H A
uufiiiirj in inw wow vriiiamaw , '""'" w

III ramala at Foraal Orvta for tb
auinmar.

ariri llulibina, laar t'rk
aa In Ibla illy oa kualuaaa Wadaaa

day.

ay.

of

Mra J K. Huiharland. of Canty
aa In Ihla clly oa bualaraa Wadnaa

( . K. npaat, of lt"tar rrnk, waa
among Ihoaa lo traaaart tualaaaa la
Orrgoa Clly oa Wadnraday,

MIm Clara llm haggar, a i lark la
Omnly Itrrordrr lloylra' olllra, la
try III at br boma, aulfarlng from

innailaa.

ril t iHintrynian, of rortiand, waa
ii Ihla clly oa bualaraa Waduaaday,

Jullua llua h, on of lb prorulnrnl
raaldanta of lgaa, aa la thla oa
hualnaaa Wadaaadaf. .

Mtt Mpragua, who bag tar I at
Molalla and In Ihla clly. wbrr ba baa
baaa vlalllag with frtanda, loft oa
Wadnaaday to raauma bla poaliloa at
Walla Walla. Waab

II. A. Kanda, who rwenlty rwturard
from laaka, Irft on Wadnaaday for
AmrrUan Ijika, Waah , wbrr ba will
l mploya4 fur aral tnoatbi by

tha gixarnmrnt In rointruitlnn work
Mra. (J. M. Hwarlibaugb, of tUaltla.

Waab., arronipanM by her daughtar.
Mr. T. U Walrrbouaa, of 1'ortland,
arhrd In thla clly oa Wadnaaday
morning, on tbalr way to tba bom of
Mr. and Mr. K. It. Oragory, of (lrrra
wood rrm. wbara thay will b (ueata
for atxiul a wek.

II. II. I lower, formrrly of thla city
but wbo baa recently ben In Mun

Una and In Idaho, where be baa bran
organlier for th Mix lodge, waa In
Ihla rlly on Wrdnraday, wber ba fla-

iled with frlenda. II returned to
Cortland WrOnnday evrnlng. and
may Imate In that city.

Mra H. J. Vaughan and aon, llurk
ley. of ( anliy, were In thla city on
WiMlnraday where tbey vlalted with

frlenda. They wrr on tbelr way burnt
from 1'urtland. where thry bad been
on bualnraa. Mr. and Mra. Vaughan
are In charge of the Cottage hotel and
am doing well In tha botel bualnraa,

Mra. Samuel Hlevena and daughter,
Dorothy Jan of Canrmab, Irft on Wed
netilay evrnlng for Hhlphrrd'a Hot
KprlnKa. Waah., whrro tbry will aprnd
al'oul two wreka. Thry axom-panle-

by the fornirr'a nephrw, ('haa.
Wink lr. Thry will Join Mra. I. J.
Wlnkel und dauKhter, Mlaa who
have at that rraort for about a
week.

Dr. A. McDonald, who baa been at
Halrm, wbnra ba baa been In attend
ance at the Stat Veterinarian aaaocla-tlo-

In that city laat Fri-

day and baa returned to thla
Dr. McDonald la Inapector

of Clackama county, and waa recently
reappointed to thli office, having re
ceived bla paper wltb tba algoature

mouth, wbrre to take a au.nmer Jl,,e, Wltbycombe a few

tho
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Mr. and Mra. Carl of

Ilutte, Montana, are In thla city where
they are gueata of relatlvea. Including
Mr. and Mra. C. W. Frledrl.he. Mr.

and Mra. Frank Dullard and Mr. and
Mra. Irving Rati- Mr. and Mra. Fred
rli-h- are on their honeymoon, their
marriage having been aolemnlxed laat
week. Mr. Fredrlcha la connected
with a theatre In Ilutte. Hla bride waa

formerly Mlaa Chrlatina Keating.
Mr. and Mm. Inland U

the latter formerly Lillian An- -

dernon, of Ixignn, were In thla city on

Saturday on their way to Crater Lake,
Oregon, where they will spend their
honeymoon. They will visit many of

tho Intercut lug point along tho way,

among these Klamath take, and Ore-i;o-

envus. They are making the trip
In a Ford automohllo, and had with

a full camping outfit Mr. and
Mrs. Hendricks' wedding w;'s solemn
Ir.ud at Logan on afternoon
They aro to bo on tholr
(rip for about two weeks, nnd upon
(heir return will reside In I'ortland.

Mlaa Uiura Miller and Mrs, Frank
Miller, of Ilolse, Idaho, who been
In this city, whore they

of Mr. und Mrs. L. A- - Lowther,
of SOS County street, left for Portland
on Wednesduy afternoon, and from
that city will proceed to tholr In
Idaho. Mlaa Miller, la a niece of Mr.
and Mrs. and thla Is her
flrat visit to Oregon nnd Washington.
Sho nnd Mrs. Frank Miller wore

with tho cllmnto nnd sconery,
and that of Oregon City.
Thoy noted the grandour of the
roues that aro now In bloom. Thoy
vlalted Soattlo and Tacoma, Wash., al
so Scnalilo, and many points of Inter
est In Oregon bofore making the re
turn trip. Mr. nnd Mrs. Lowthor are
former residents of Idaho, but Mr.

Lothor now Is employed here,

T. D, Cbbo, who was In this city for
about six weeks, In charge of tbe ex-

tension service, In company with Pro--

up hor rosldonco in this city In the fossor E. II. Vitts, of the Oregon Agri-
near futuro, wheYe hor husband, cultural college, who a few days ago
lessor Mitts, haa accopted the prin- - 0ft for Snlom, to take up his work In
clpalshlp of tho Bolton school. this line, write to Goore F. Johnson.

A. E. Chlndren, of Mullno, Ims pur- - secretary of the publicity department
chatted ono of tho linndsome Willys- - of the Oregon City Commercial club,
Knight automobiles from the Miller- - that, he baa enlisted In the nary. Mr.
Pnrkpr company, for $1520. Mr, Chlnd- - Case made frlonda while In this

of Clackamaa of

purchase. permit-

ting make

Marshall, of Clarkes,

Elma city,
making

home the Klelnsmith residence,
In Friday.

the trip Marshall
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Lowthcr,

especially

many
city, and took much Interest In his
work in this county, and Interested
many farmers here In the producing
of larger crops for 1917. Mr. Case is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. T. N. Case,
of Klamath Falls, and after a brief
visit with them will leave for Mare
Island to take up his duties. In clos
ing his letter, Mr. Case said, "Good

luck to the beana that the Commercial
Club members planted while I was
there, and It may be that I will be
among those who will enjoy these dur
ing the winter while I am In service."

Mrs. B. P. Carter, who has been In

this city since September, will leave
for her summer borne st Bar View, Til- -

for Ike auniuier trade. Mr. Carter left
Ibla city tavaral day ago for Ue
niouih of Ibe Columbia river, making
Ika trip In bla tteam laantk, Ue Mar
ana. Mr. Carter may decide lo make
Ibe aallre trip to liar View la bla
crafl, provided tba weather la favor
able. He made the trip la
coming by way of Ibe high eeea, and
bad a moel delightful trip. He la well

poeied In operating bla boat, and doea
ao faar tba aaaa. Tba Cartera bave
II eoltagee and at liar
View, and thla la one of the moat
popular reeortg oa Ibe Tillamook
brerhee. Mlaa Irene Carter, wbo for
merly raaldad In Ibla city, but now a
tear bar la tba acbool, Tort- -

land, left for tba Carter collage Ue
latlar part of laat week, and will tpend
bar aumrner vacation Uare.
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MARY ILLS IS NO!

10

It required a Jury In Ua circuit
court here Monday but twenty min
ute o decide that Mra. Mary C. Walla
waa not entitled to collect I U00 rre
Ineurance from tbe riretuan a Inaur- -

am a company, of Newark, New Jer- -

ary, for damagra to a bouae and con- -

lenta at Oawego alout a year ago.

Mra. Well and William New

man, now aervinc an indeterminate
arntrnce of from one to three year In

Ibe alat penitentiary for araon, were
Jointly Indicted for the burning of

three houae Including the one on

whic h Mra. Wella aued to collet t. New

man plraUn guilty and Mra. Mella
fought the caae and waa clearrd. New

man waa on of the main wltneaae
aguln.t th plaintiff In the eult which

cloard Monday Tbe teailmony of
Newman aa well aa all of the leatl-

niony taken In tha criminal caae a year
ago formed part of thn evidence In the
eult wlili h occupied the attention of
Juilg ltolert Tucker, attorney Ilrown- -

rll and Marater. for the plaintiff and
llbert HedKea and John McCort for

tho defendanla.

THREE COUPLES
ARE GRANTED

hot in

Marriage lleenec were Inaued here
V.'ednrsdny lo Jonqulua Cecilia Uicl- -

gnlunt and Richard Jumct Feck, of

ortland. each 17 year of age;
lilnnche Miller and Waldo F. Drown,

of New Kra. nnd tana M 8olomon and
Ralph Duatln Mullock, of 600 Duane
titrvet, Oregon City.

CITY MAN

Notico of the advancement of Will- -

lam J- Jackaon, from tbe poat of elec
trician sergeant to that of flrat lieu
tenant wa received bore Saturday by
J. C. Jackion, of thla city, from hla
brother William J. Jackson, a member
of tha United State regular army.
William Jackson formerly llvled in
Oregon City and waa a member of tbe
1907 graduating class of tbe Oregon
CUy high school. Ho will bo sta
tioned In Schoflcld, Iowa.

SPEEDER PAY8 FINE
J. C. Lnggett was fined $10 by Just

ice or tne jonn N. movers on
Thursday for speeding In his automo
hllo near hore. He waa arrested by
County Motorcycle Officer Meads.

T002E PAYS 35 FINE

Attorney Charles Tooze was fined $5

by Justice of the Peace John Slevera
Wednesday for speeding his automo
hllo north of this

TWO COUPLES TO WED

d;.y by County Clerk Iva M. Harring
ton to Edith Lohman and Mlchaol K.

Homrlch, Boring, Or., nnd Lilltun M

Anderson and Lolnnd Hendricks, Ten-

th and Jofforson atreota, Portland.

MARRIAGE LICEN3ES FOR FOUR

Marriage licenses were Issued here
Monday to Anna Bochmann and John
W. Warnstaff, and Eftle Cdlff Rob- -

bins and J. T. Wallace, of Salem,
Marrlago licenses were issued here

b

BOY HIMSELF
Alvin Wanker, while slashing tlm- -

bor near Oswego, sustained a gash In
his knee that required the services
of Dr. Guy Mount, who put six Btltches

Wanker years old and
the son of John Wanker,

3ALEM MAN 18 FINED BY PHONE

Dr. J. Schmidt, of Salem, arrested on
Sunday by County Motorcycle Officer
Meads south of Monday morn
ing telephoned to Juatlce of Peace
John Slevera and' promised to send
a for $10 for the offense.

FINED FOR SPEEDING

Lester Waltman Gervala, Oregon,
was fined $10 Tuesday by Juatlce
of the Peace John N. Slevera on a
oV" rr anerdlnrj by motor- -

lamook ronnty, today, where she will, cycle H. E. Meads.

DELEGATES TO
TAKE AUTO TH IP

Tba annual eontenliua of the I'a
clflo Bynod of tbe Kiangelli al l.oiher
aa tburrh meeting la I'ortland Ihla
weak, bald aa auilllary niMdng In

llil rlly Friday afteraoon, followed
by eervlrae Krlday atanlng. Aloot 3i
dalrgetee from varloua parla of the
aortbweet attended the Uiwitlng wblb
waa bald IB Ue lAtl.aran church on,,, 8l)Ulh ,ko( , Au,upt
Je Hereon atreet,

Tbe Womea'a nitaalonary ax lety of

the I'ai Iflo aynod alau met Krl'lay af-

ternoon. Tbe ftav. Dr Kumu.aq of
Philadelphia waa among Iboa who da
llvarwd addreaaaa at rldr.y'a

Today an auiomoMIe trip over the
Columbia Itlvrr highway will ba mad
The conference) In I'ortland la ached
ulrd to meet June It June 21

SINS OF OMISSION

I. Milan Irwin charge John Irwin

with falling to contribute to brr a t,

with calling brr vile and un
mentionable name, wltb beating brr
on aeveral occaatona and wltb bring
addicted lo tbe uae of liquor In Urge
quanlltlea, In a divorce ault filed here
Turaday. Tba coup' waa married In

Prattle. Waab.. October 2, 1909. Tbey!
bave no children-

Tbe Jeayrr Inveatmrnt company baa
been awarded a aheriff'a deed to the
Wlfc of the E't of the MV4 of tha

of aertlon 33, townahip 3 aoutb.
runge 7 eaat of Willamette Meridian.

The Clackamaa county grand Jjry
III convene Tburaday morning at 10

o'clock to dlapoae of routine bill.

YOUNGSTER SHOT
BY FRIEND WHO
SCUFFLES IN PLAY

Arthur Pack, elrvtn-yrar-ol- aon of
Mr. and Mra. T. II. Park, reaidlng at
lloh. Route 1. about four mile from

PERMITS TO WED ,h,if cl,y' ccldnul"r the

FORMER OREGON
CETS

city.

inign I uy niiuam naxuy, aneu
1 yrar. wbo I making bla home with
the Pack family. Tbe boy a had been
hunting for gopher on tbe Pack farm.
and the elder of the boy attempted to
take the gun from Pack, and In the
scuffle the gun exploded, causing the
bullet to enter the thigh of the Pack
hoy. and paaa through the body. He
waa ruahed to thla city and taken to
the office of Dr. H. S. Mount, where he
waa given medical attention, and waa
able to removed to hla home.

ARMY ADVANCE UOND IbbUL lb
DEtEAlLD AGAliM

ON WEST SIDE
Tbe proposal to tsue bonds to the

extent of $35,000 for the erection of a
union high school by the voters
union high school District No. 3, waa
defoatcd Saturday by four votes. The
total vote cast waa 160 of which 78

favored tbe proposal and ' 82 were
against It.

Union hiRh school District No. 3 Is

composed of Willamette school Dis-

trict No. 105 nnd West Linn school
District No. 34. Willamette defcatod
tho proposal by a majority of IS ana
West Ltnn voted the bond by a ma
jority of H.

SEARCH IS MADE
HERE FOR HORSE,

BUGGY AND MAN

Local officials have been notified of
Marriage licensee were Issued Tlnirs- - tho disappearance of 'Lloyd Morley of

WOUNDS

17

check

ppferred
officer

Newbcrg, Oregon, and of the disap-

pearance of a horse nnd buggy at the
Bame time,' under circumstances that
seem, to point to Morley as the guilty
man. He said to have stolen the
outfit Friday nlelit about 8 o'clock and
started north with it.

Morley Is described na being about
25 years of ago, five feet nine Inches
In height, has brown wore light
overalls and a light hnt. The horse
boy.

Ardath Howell, and Bertha M. Egglnn- - AD JVliN I A IO A
son ana partes w. nenton. an or tn.s jg pQ
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BAY RUM DRUNK

O. S. Adklns, arrested Wednesday
night on a charge of drunkenness, was
fined $20 by police magistrate John
W. Lodor Thursday morning. Adklns
bad been drinking bay rum, lemon
extract and Jamaica ginger when ar-

rested. His home Is near Mullno
where he Is engaged in the lumber
business.

THREE GO TO SIGNAL CORPS

ALBANY, Or., June 27. Alton G.

Coatee, Charles Gould and Riley Hus-

ton, employes of the local telephone
company, have been ordered to report
for duty In the signal corps of the
United Statee army, and left Tuesday
for Monterey, Cat., where they will
start training. Coatcs has the rank
n? frst cliis sorynnt and Gould and
Huston are corporala- -

JUNE 21. 1917.

ALLOWED BY JUDGE

Mra. f'"a galdel filed ault Saturday
for divorce from bar bmUnd fcmll
who aha aaya abuaed br moat of tbe
lima I n ai t mr,1iv. ! Ul.iiiv

Mra. Seldel aaka for tba eualody of

Ibe II year old aon Harry,

Circuit Judge J. V. Campbell
granted divorce Saturday to tbrae
couplaa who tired of marital bllaa
Ada Kvertoa waa granted a decree and
brr maiden name of Ada Briton.
Ileaal 0. Tvmpklna, waa granted a
divorce from I.loyd T. Tompklna, and
waa alao given tbe cuatody of the
minor children, Marlon, Irvln and Jtod
ney and f 22 a month, and Ixulae

waa aeparated from William
Heaaeldln. given the cuaMy of the
only child Oraldlne and allowed :5
a month for tba glrl'a education and

1S a month until :040 baa been paid.
for her auporL

Judgement for IMS 17 w.--a allowed
agalnat Jamei :nd Ida Ogdnn in favor
of Clarence N. and Ruth Parker wbo
aued to recover on a promlaaory note
for H5,

Tbe divorce eult of Leaile Kanaco
veraua Ixula Kanacoa waa referred to
R. It. Runyon, to aerve aa referee, up
on default of defendant

ENDEARING LETTERS

SENT TO WIFE ARE

Charging that bl wife la Infatuated
with one Lee Armitrong and la "re-
ceiving letter clothed In endearing
terms" from tbe aald Lee Armatrong,
Hamuel Lawrence filed ault In tbe cir-

cuit court Wednesday for divorce from
hla wife. Grade A. Lawrence. Tbe
Lawrence were married In Drush Prai-
rie, Clarke County. Wash., Auguit,
1903. .

Mr. Lawrence aaka the cuatody of

the two children, Walter, aged 11, and
John, aged 8.

A petition for letter of administra-
tion In the eatate of Frank Eder Sr.,
haa been filed by P. D. Eder. The ea-

tate constat of property valued at
$700 near Gresham.

Charlea Adama la suing Alice M.

and Marion Charlea to collect on a
promlaaory note tor $500 dated Jan.
21. 1914.

FUNERAL RITES
ARE HELD FOR

MRS. I. SIMPSON

The funeral services over the re-

mains of the late Mrs. Ida Simpson,
who died from tuberculosis, at the fam
ily home at Greenpolnt on Wednes
day afternoon, after aeveral months'
Illness, were conducted from the My

ers A Brady undertaking parlors and
were largely attended by friends of
the deceased. The funeral services
were conducted by Rev. J. R. Landsbor- -

ough, pastor of the Presbyterian
church. The flloral tributes were mag
niticent, and the grave in the family
cemetery on the old homestead of the
Straight family at Parkplace was cov
ered with beautiful flowers. Many
friends and relatives followed the re
mains to their last resting place.

Mrs. Simpson was the daughter of
the late Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Straight,
well known and highly respected pio
neers of Clackamas county. Mr.

Straight died about one year ago, and
his wife about six years ago. Mrs.
Straight had resided in Parkplace and
in this city all her life, and many

friends from Parkplace attended the
services both at the undertaking par
lors and in the little cemetery of the
Straight family at Parkplace.

The pallbearers were Otto Hogg,

Bert Morgan, Alfred Waer, Henry
Huerth, Pliny Owmbey and Joe Nealy.

MRS. LENT ASKS
DIVORCE FROM
DESERTING MAN

Suit for d'vorco was filed here Fri-

day by Minnie A Lent from Fred U.

Lent on a chnrgo of desertion. Mr.

and Mrs- - Lent were married in 1893 In

Oakland and Mrs. Lent charges that
since June 1916 her husband has not
lived with her.

Mrs. Lent asks the custody of a
minor child, Harold, aged 8 years. Mr.

Lent Is blind and formerly conducted
a confectionery store In this city.

TOURIST IS FINED

Gus Petzol a California tourist, and
P. A. Schmidt, of Mount Angel, were
each fined $5 by Justice of the Peace
John N. Slevera, upon charges of

speeding preferred by motorcycle of-

ficer Meads, Wednesday.

ANOTHER LIBERTY LOAN

WASHINGTON, June 27. The next
Liberty Loan issue will be made about
September 1, according to indications
at the treasury department thla after-

noon. The Interest rate will be high-

er thnn that of the first $2,000,000,000.

nosa'.bly 4 per cent.

T

FRED GIO TO BE
MEMBER OF THE
SIGNAL CORPS

Frad Cilo, well knows young man
of thla city, and only aon of Mra M.

Glo, of Oregon City, will leave tbl
evening for the Preildlo, Monterey,
California, where be go In tralalng
In the eighth Telegraph Ilatalllon Sig-

nal corpa, and will be member of
Company t. Mr. Glo baa realdad la
tbl city for about a year, and alnce
coming to Ibla city baa mad a boat of
frlenda. He came from Waller, Idaho,
having been employed by tbe Pacific
Telephone aed Telegraph company la
that city fur eight year, and waa

transferred to thla city, having bees
connected with the company until en
Hating all weeka ago. He baa received
order to report at once to Monterey.

Mr. Glo la the only young man from
thla county who ba enllated In tbe
signal aervtre corpa at Monterey.

NEW SCHEDULE
ANNOUNCED BY
LOCAL DAIRYMEN

Deaplte every effort to evade tbe ne--

craalty of ralalng price the dairymen
of Oregon City are compelled to take
thla atep due to the high prevailing
I rices' of feed and everything pertinent
to their bualnraa. The dairymen atrug-gle-

through the winter without rala
lng tbelr pricea, hoping that when
spring came, condition would adjust
tbemeelvee and enable them to con-

tinue their regular acale of pricea. Due
to market condition brought about by

the war, condition bave become wore
Inatead of better with tbe natural re-

sult of their being forced to Inaugurate
the following achcdule of price to
take effect from July 1:

1 pint, daily, per month f 1.50; 1 quart
daily, per month 12.50; 3 pint, dally.
per month 13.75; 2 quart, dally, per
month It. 75; 2 quart, dally, per
month $$.00; 3 quarts, dally, per month
$7.00; 4 quart, dally, per month $9.00.
Single gallon, In can, per gallon 30
centa; two gallons. In can 55 centa;
three gallon. In can 75 centa. All ex-

tra milk, per quart 10 centa.
Theee rate will be In effect with

the Hazolwood Dairy, West Linn Dairy,
Mt Pleasant Dairy and the Greenpolnt
Dairy.

TWO WOMEN ASK
COURT TO FREE

FROM BONDS
Kathryn L Boone haa Sled suit here

tor divorce from Benjamin E. Boone
whom she married In Seattle. Waah.,
In March 1915 and who haa since
couple of weeks after their marriage
abuced her continuously.

Mrs. Alma Woodcox expected her
husband to support her and her two
children, but Wallace haa failed to
thia she claims in a suit for divorce
filed here Monday. They were married
iu Hnrvey, Illinois, In 1902 and have
two children aged 14 and 7 years- -

Mrs. Woodcos aska the custody of
the children and $25 a month for
their support.

Circuit Judge Campbell Monday re-
ferred the suit of Susie Carter

against Homer McCormack
to R. B. Runyon who will aerve aa ref

eree, upon default of the defendant

OF TO

E STREET FAIR

ALBANY, Or., June 27. Fred Daw
son, chairman of the committee for
the Albany Fourth of July celebration
announces that Dan J. Malarkey, Btate
senator from Multnomah county,
prominent Portland attorney, and one
of the best known and most polished
speakers In the state, has consented
to deliver the principal address at the
morning exercises- - A well known
local attorney will read the Declara
tion fit Independance, the document
that America adopted 141 years ago
and is trying to help Russia and other
countries adopt today.

Albany is ready to entertain her
Fourth of July and Round-U- visitors
most royally. The streets are being
decorated and the city Is taking on a
decidedly gay appearance.

The morning program on the Fourth
will consist of a street parade, musi
cal program, addresses and general
patriotic exercises. Carnival attrac
tions will keep the city lively between
times. In tbe afternoon at 1:30 on
Round-u- p field the big Western Ore-

gon Round-U- will take place, and
visitors will see the greatest exhibi-
tion of racing, bucking horse riding,
steer roping and Roman
and drunken riding and all kinds of
stunts of daring horsemanship.

Albany has Invited the entire state
to come to the city and help celebrate
the national holiday.

DRAFT DOCTORS
FOR WAR, SAYS
N. Y. COMMITTEE

WASHINGTON. June 25. Applica
tion of a selective draft to provide phy-

sicians and surgeons for tha wsr ar-

mies waa urged upon the defense coun-

cil's general medical board by offi
cers of the medical section of the
New York National Defense

JURY HOLDS THAT HO

HI BY

A Jury In tbe circuit court bar
Wednesday night readar4 a eplJ
verdict for the defendant la tbe ease
of Jannl Jouaarud agalnat A I bin Kara
peer, who eought to recover damage
alleged to bave tec a rausad by car.
leaaara In allowing a fir to pr4
roar llorlng. The damage aaked waa
i7 but the Jury held that there waa

do uelifnnc shown.
Th divorce caae of Ada verso J. M.

Everton aa referred to R. 11. Ruayoa,
wbo la to arrv aa refer. In the cat
of M. McDermott veraua W. T. Auhar-lach- .

Judgment waa entered for f 1 45

compute.
Suit haa been filed here to collect on

a promlaaory note and riortgage for
$7)0 by C. A. Gleaaon from Lath J,
Paxaon, et al.

Judge Campbell baa ordered John
Trobael to pay to bla wife, Ma'l
Troehael, $100 ault coat to continue
divorce proceeding.

DOUBLE TAX ON .

DOGS LOOMS AS
RESULT OF LAW

Under the term of a law paaaed by
the recent leglalatur. effective July
1, doga are to be taxed by th county
aa well aa by th mnnlclpalltlea, pay
ment of tax to be mad to th consta-
ble of tbe diatrlct In which the dog
makea Its horn. Oregon City la In

district No. 4 and payment Is to b
mad to Constable D. E. Frost

According to th law, th conatabl
I ordered to collect $1.50 year for
each male dog and $1 for each female
dog. Conatabl Froat announce that
the taxes may be paid Immediately and
advlaee further that delinquent tax
payer are subject to a On of $50 and
th confutation of th dog.

That considerable opposition will b
met with from tho wbo have already
paid their city tax la prophealed by
Mr. Frost nnleaa change In th city
law Is mad, for by thla arrangement
dog owner will pay a double tax

GIRL IS MURDERED IN

NEW YORK. June 25 A Henry D.

Cruger, father of Ruth Cruger, the
high school girl murdered and burled
by Alfredo Cocchi, took tbe witne-

ss-stand to tell how the police bun-

gled their Investigation of the case
and let Cocchi escape, New York today
recorded one murder, one disappear-
ance and two midnight attacks on
other girls.

Helen Wheelan, 17, a pretty sales-

girl, was shot dead during a joyrtde
brawl, Her body waa found In a ditch
Six of her companions are under ar-

rest
Police, are aeeklng Pearl Fisher,

whose mother reported her mysteri
ous disappearance June 7. She worked
for a paper box company on tha

Edith Miles and Mary Egan were
attacked by two men on their way
home at midnight Miss Miles waa
knocked senseless and was being
dragged toward a shadowed lawn by
her assailant when Mlsa Eagan's
screams brought Louis Pauran and
his son, who captured both men.

Cocchi may be shamming hysteria
and preparing through hla attorney to
endeavor to establish an Insanity de-

fense, Is the belief of authorities here.
All of Cocchl's relatives being com

paratively poor, there Is much specula-

tion aa to where the accused man ob-

tained funds to employ such counsel aa
M. Venturing one of the leading at
torney a of Italy.

Cocchi is said to have changed bis
story of the killing of the little New
York schoolgirl and professes to re-

member none of the details.
A constant watch la being main-

tained over Cocchi and every precau-

tion has been taken to prevent him
ending his life, following an attempt at
suicide by ramming hla head against
the cell wall.

SHINGLE MILLS
COMMENCE WORK
IN NEW PLANTS

SOUTH BEND, Wash, June 26 The
South Bend shingle mill started
yesterday, and is breaking In Us bat
tery of six modern shingle machines.
Four are already In commission and
within the week all six will be at
work. The mill has more applica-
tions from shingle weavers than it
has situations to give. The Getrbell
Mill company, which took over the
Burpee holdings here, will also start
up its two machines this week, and
will add other machines as quickly
as they can be delivered.
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